
91 votà 'desirez ce 11vre-cl en francais, nous vous enverront
un exemplaIre franco.

;.,.,EU-0 ICE CHAM POWDFÀR
FOIR MARING -ICE CRUM

rJRBRE is a great deal of satisfaction in serving your own
ice cream and having it just as you want it. Heretofore

this has been almost impossible because of the difficulty in
making and the high cost.

Now everybody-the woman who cannot cook, as well
as the most accomplished housekeeper--can make ice cream,
easily, cheaply and with the most perfect success.

AU chance of mistake and disappointment has disap-
Peared, for delicious ice cream is made by simply adding
lell-0 Ice Cream Powder to milk and freezing it.

TO MAKE ICE CRMM WrM JFIL-0
ICIL CRMM POVMER

STIR the contents of one package of JeU-0 Ioe Cream
Powder (any flavor) into a quart of milk or mi& and

cream, and freeze in the usual way. (See Eiýtiýns on back
of package.) Do not, cook or heat the milk. D.o.not add
eggs, sugar, flavoring or an ' else, as everything 'a con.

ell-0 Ica Cream Powder. rhis
will make nearfy two-quarts of deliciou ice cream. The cSt
will be about xi cents a quart, or a little over one cent a
dùdL Figm up what you usually pay for ice cteam. and
compare it with this low cost.

Condensed or evavOtated nulk, thinned with watèr, can
be used instead ci fresh miUcý if necessary, and the ice oream
made from it will be entirely satisfactory.

Puddine of the most excruiLgite, flavm a" al$* made iii,
JeU-0 Ice Cream Powder. Some recipes foc these
puddinp wM be found in this fokler.

lm 21AVOU
Them are five flavon of JeJI-0 Ice Cream Powder, as

ffinoffl: V=ùla, Strawberry Lemon Chookte, Undavored
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